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treated aa an application to execute a decree whicb. directs the 
sale of that property. As pointed out in Jogeniaya Dassi v. Thaeko- 
moni D//ssi(l), the properties attached heing mortgaged proper
ties could not be brought to sale under the attachment and the 
attachment must therefore TSe treated as ineffective and infructuous. 
It  is only the present applioation for sale that can he treated as an 
application to execute the decree and it is made after 12 years.

The appeal must therefore be allowed, the order o f the lower 
Court reversed and the application for sale dismissed with costs.
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Oivil Procedure Code—Aci X IV  oj 1882—Suit for ilie determinatim of any right to 

■ or interest in  immoveahle property— Suit for the recovery of purchase money 

under conti act for the sale nf land- -luriHMciion.

A suit for the recovery of impaitl pnrcliase money xmder a contract for 
the sale of land is a suit “ for tlie detei’miiaation of any right to or interest in 
immoTeablB propextj ” within the meaning of sectioa 16, o1q,ubg (d) of the Code 
of Civil Procedure.

John Young v. Mangalapilkj Bamaiya, (3 M^H.G.E., 125), ancl Mis Sighness 

Shrimant Maharaj Yashvant Hay RolkarY. Dadaihai Gursetji Aahhurner, (I.L.H., 
14 Bom., 358), referred to and distinguished,

T h is  was an appeal against the order o f  the District Court of 
E-istna, against the decree of the District Munsii of Masulipatam.

The facts material to the ease are fully set out in the 
judgment.
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222 of presented against the decree of M.E.TBy. S. Eamaawamv Ayyar, 
District Munsif of Masulipatam> in Original Suit No,'111 Of 1902.
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Matori Judgment.— I n this case the plaintiff ’bro'ogh.t a suit in tlie
Sobbayta of the District Munsif of Maaiilipatam for the piirohase

K ota money alleged to he due to him hy the defendant under a contract
for the sale of land. The contract was entered into, and the 
defendant resides, within the jurisdiction of the District Munsif 
of Masulipatam. The land is situa,te within the jurisdiction of 
the District Munsif o f Grudivacla. In his plaint the plaintiff 
alleges he is ready and willing to execute a conveyance in accord
ance with the contract of sale. The defence iŝ  in effect, a false 
representation on the part of the plaintiff as to the extent of the 
land sold. The District Munsif of Masulipatam held that he had 
jurisdiction to try the suit. The District Judge held that ho 
had no j urisdiction and ordered that the plaint should be returned 
for presentation to the proper Court. The question for deter
mination is whether a suit for the recovery of unpaid purchase 
money under a contract for the sale of land is a suit “  for the 
determination of any other right to, or interest in immoveable 
property ”  within the meaning of section 16 (d) of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. In  the case of John Young v. Mangalapilhj 
JRamaiya{l)  ̂ it was no doubt held by this Court that an action 
could be brought for the purchase money under a contract for the 
sale of land in the Court within the jurisdiction of which the 
contract was entered into, notwithstanding that the land was 
situate outside the jurisdiction. The onactment in force at the 
time this case was decidcd was section 5 of Ant V I I I  of 1859. 
The language of that enactment was not “  suits for the determina
tion of any other right to or inlerest in immoveable property 
as in the present Code but “  suits for land or other immoveable 
property Section 16 of the present Code after referring in («), 
{h) and (c) to certain classes of suits relating to land, refers in {d) 
in general terms, to suits for the determination of any other right 
to, or interest in land. W o do not think the ease referred to can 
be regarded as an authority on the construction of section 16 {cl) 
of the Code now in force. The eases of Eis Highness Skrmant 
Maharaj Ymhvaniray Eolhir v. Dadahhai Curset/i AMurne7'{2) and 
Land Mortgage IBanh v, Sndunideen A/imcdiB) where it was hold 
that the H igh Court had jurisdiction to try a suit for specific
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(1) 3 125. (2) U  Bom., 858,
(3) 19 Oalo., 368,



performance of a contract entered into 'witiiiiL the local limits of maturi 
the original jurisdiction, the land heing outside the jurisdiction, 
were decisions under article 12 of the Letters Patent, the lanarua^e Kota 
of the article being the same as that of section 5 of the Act of 
1859, viz., suits for land or other immoveable property” . The 
present case does not fall within the proviso to section 16, since 
it is clear that the land sold is not held hy the defendant and it 
cannot he said ,that it is held hy the plaintiff on his behalf. W o 
are of opinion that the suit is one which comes within section 
16 (cl) of the Code. The appeal, is dismissed with coats.
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